As a member of that institution you are eligible for benefits such as the GENERAL ADMISSION, however when you travel outside of your local area to the other participating institutions listed here.

EXCLUSION
Science centers and museums located within 90 miles of the science center/museum where the visitor is a member AND of the visitor's residence.

These benefits DO NOT include free or discounted admission to special exhibitions, planetarium, and larger-screen theatre presentations, nor do they include museum store discounts and other benefits associated with museum membership unless stated.

BEFORE YOU TRAVEL CHECKLIST
- Make sure the science center/museum you are visiting is not excluded.
- Review that science center/museum's admission policy below.
- Call before you visit to confirm your Passport Program benefits.
- Pack your ID (or other piece of identification).
- Admissions staff reserve the right to request proof of residence for benefits to apply.
- Passport Program admission reservation for benefits are designated (ID Required).
- Passport membership card.

- Passport Program venues are not required to grant benefits to visitors without cards.

The ASTC Travel Passport Program is a reciprocal admission program that offers a travel benefit to the members of Passport Program participating science centers or museums.

The ASTC Travel Passport Program, May 1, 2024 – October 31, 2024

The ASTC Travel Passport Program gives individuals a unique and valuable travel benefit. science center/museum staff will verify your membership and you will receive a Passport Program Card that will entitle you to a reciprocal discount when visiting participating museums.

Passport Program benefits are available for benefits such as the GENERAL ADMISSION, however when you travel outside of your local area to the other participating institutions listed here.

EXCLUSION
Science centers and museums located within 90 miles of the science center/museum to which you are a member AND who are the member of the visitor's residence.

These benefits DO NOT include free or discounted admission to special exhibitions, planetarium, and larger-screen theatre presentations, nor do they include museum store discounts and other benefits associated with museum membership unless stated.

BEFORE YOU TRAVEL CHECKLIST
- Make sure the science center/museum you are visiting is not excluded.
- Review that science center/museum's admission policy below.
- Call before you visit to confirm your Passport Program benefits.
- Pack your ID (or other piece of identification).
- Admissions staff reserve the right to request proof of residence for benefits to apply.
- Passport Program admission reservation for benefits are designated (ID Required).
- Passport membership card.

- Passport Program venues are not required to grant benefits to visitors without cards.